
38W Before Mf-Justice Sanerji and Iff*. Jusiici AiJamant
^  MAHABIR PBASAB (Deobee-hoidee) t». SITAL SINGH anjj oiebes

(JttdQ-MBSTT-BSBTOBŜ.̂
J.ef No. j r  0/1882 fTransfer o f  Property Act) seoUons 88 and 80—Order

aliolvta fo r  tale~^xeoV’iion o f  decree—•I/i‘>nUation—A ct No. Z V  o f
187?, (Indian LimiiaHon Aot) SoTi. II, Art, 179-
The period of limitation for execution of a decree for sale under section 

88 of Transfer of Property Act begins to ruu from the date of the granung 
of ail order atsoliito for sals uader section 89 of the Act, witliout whieli order 
tlie decree cftiinot be oxeoutGd, and not from tlie date of tlie deerse^tself. Oudli 
Sehari Lai v. Nageihar Lai (1) and Mulchand v. MuJcia Pal Singh (2) 
raforred to.

The facta of tlie case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Pandit Bwiidar Lai and Paudit Baldeo Ram Dave, for the 
appellant,

Mnnshi Gohind PrasaS, for the respondents.
BAKEE3I, J__This appeal arises out of proceedings relating

to the execution of a decree. The appellant, decree-holder, obtain
ed on the 17th of December, 1886, from the Court of first instance 
a decree for sale on a mortgage, which was affirmed in appeal on 
the 10th of August; 1887. The decree was one under section 88 of 
Act No. lY  of 1882. On the 15th of July 1890̂  the decree-holder 
applied for an order absolute for sale under section 89 of that 
Act, and on the 20th September, 1890, the order asked for was 
made. He then applied for sale in execution of his decree on the 
12th September, 1893. The lower appellate Court has "held that 
this application was beyond time, having been made after the 
expiry of three years from the date of the application for an order 
under section 89 and that execution is therefore barred. In my 
opinion the court below was wrong. A deoree-holder who obtains 
a decree under section 88 of the Transfer of Property Act is not 
entitled to apply for the sale of the mortgaged property upon the 
passing of that decree. His right to obtain execution by sale of

* S/icond Appeal S83 of 1895 from an order of V. A Smith, Escj., District 
Judge of Goraklipur, dated tlie 5th June 1894, reversing an order of Kauwar 
MohuH Lai, Subordinate Judge of Goralchpur, dated 3rd March 1894.

(1) I. L. S., 18 All., 278, (2) Weekly JTotes, Jg96, page 1,00»
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1897the mortgaged property only accrues to Lim, and the decree made 
under section 88 becomes capable of execution, on Ms obtaining an --------------’ ® MAHABnj
order absolute for sale under section 89, Until that order has pbasad 
been passod̂  the mortgagor’s right to redeem does not become siiit Singh. 
extinct; and it is only when the right of redemption of the mortgagor 
is gone that the mortgagee can cause the mortgaged property to 
be sold by applying for execution of the decree passed under sec
tion 88. Hi§ right to execute that decree tlius depends upon the 
passing of Hie order absolute for sale under section 89, and, as I 
have said, since he conld not apply for sale until that order was 
made, his application for execution would be within time if pre
sented within three years of the date of the order under sectio n 89.
In this case the application for execution was ma^e before the 
expiry of three years from the date of the order under section 89.
It may be that the application was an application to execute, not 
the order, but the decree itself j but the right to execute the decree 
did not accrue to the decree-}iolder, and the decree did not become 
capable of execution, until the order was obtained. In this view 
the application was not time-barred, and the Court below has erred 
in holding* it to be so. It is true that in OudJi Behari Lai v.
NagesKar Lai (1] it was held that an application for an order 
absolute for sale under section 89 of the Transfer of Property Act 
is a proceeding in execution and may be made to the Court execut
ing the decree, but that is not the question before us. The ques
tion whiSh arises in this appeal is whether a decree-hoMer 
could apply for the execution of a decree obtained by him under 
section 88 until he had obtained an order under section 89. As, 
in my opinion, he could not do so, his application, if made within 
three years from the date of the order under section 89, would be 
an application within time. I do not mean to imply that it is 
necessary for the dejreediolder to make a separate application for 
an order under section 89, though that would be a preferable course 
to pursue. The prayer for an order under that section and for the 
sale of the property may be contained in the same application  ̂ as

(1) I. L. K., 18 All., 278.
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!Sf»; I)elf] 111 tlie case referrefl to above. I  ’̂ yoiikl allow tlie appeal, and, 
astdo the tlenree of tlie lower ap]-)ellate Gourt, reBtore tbat 

fiiÂ Ai) of tlie Court of first iBstanee witn costs here and m the lower
S2TAX SisGir. appellate Court. ^

A ik jias , J.-™'T1)G finestioii raised by this appeal waŝ  consider- 
&} hj  lilt' in 2Iiilc]umd V. MvMa Pal Singh (^). F or the reasons 
given ill ii\v judgment in tluit ease I cfjiiciir with my brother Banerji 
ill thiiikii?g that this appeal should be allowed and ju  the order 
proposed by hiiiu

Appeal decreed.

' 1807.
In HP. 7,

Bffore Jllr. Jndice Sanei'ji and Mr. Jusiioe Aikman.
WAZI?^ 8WGH (Dctes.t>axt) b. THAKUR KISHORI RiWAWJI theotiqii 

SIIIB CIOrAL AND ANOTHETl (PlAINTIPFB) *
.'!(*# Wo. X II  o f  ISSl fN.-W, F . Ue.ut A ct) section 183— Civil Frocedure 

Code section (533—J?.etne!W o f  judgment—SecUon 623 o f the Code o f  
Cwil Troacihire not applicalle to cases %nd,er the Meni Aei.
Section f)2;j and tlie f  ollowmg sections of tlie Code of Civil Procaduro wliicii 

doal witli reviews of judgments liavo no application to suits and proceedings 
nniler the ?T.*W. P. ]?ent Act, 1881.

Wh(jt’« section 185 of Aot No. XII of 1881 applies# it is oniy in eases where 
tlierc if? no right of appeal that a review eajj be granted, aad that only on the 
Bpedal gronud provided for in the Act itself.

The iactii oi“ this case siiflicieiitly appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

iKibn CJiaQidar Miiherjiy for the appellant.
The respomleats were not represented.
1>a:veeji iuii.1 AiiarAX, JJ.—This was a suit for profits by a 

co-bLutoi' tigaiuhl the lambardar under cl. (b) of section 93 of Act 
No. XII of 1881. Tiie claim was to recover Rs. 104-12-6. On 
the 2Sth of ;̂ Iay, 1693, the Court of first instance ma?le a decree 
ill favour of the plaintiffs for Us, 15-12-5. The plaintiii did not 
appeal from that decree, although an appeal lay under section 189

* Sepond Appeal JTo. SS4 of 1895 from a decree of H. G, Peai'se, Esq., 0 S:f 
District .Tiulge of Agra, dated the l9Hi February 1895, confirming a decree o f ’ 
^I^shi Ifarain Singh, Assistant Collector of Muttra, dated tlie 29th Septeinhor

(2) Weekly JSTotos, 1806, page 100,


